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Summary 
The electronic cone penetration tests are th巴mostwidely used in situ tωt for foundation design， 
liquefaction analysis and determining stratification with excellent potential. The continuous m巴asurement
of pore pressures along with bearing and friction has enhanced the electronic penetrometer as the premier 
tool for stratigraphic logging of soil d巴positsand added a new dimension to the interpretation of geotech司
nical parameters for cohesive soils. Th巴巴lectroniccone p巴netrationtests have a lot of benefits like rapid 
procedure， continuous recording， repeatability and high accuracy. In addition to the con巴penetrationdata 
provide reliable method for determining stratification and valuable information on soil identification and 
巴ngmeenngpropertles. 
This paper discusses the electronic cone penetration test r巴sultsat three sites to determine the me-
chanical properties of the cohesive soil. We determined the initial density， pt (physical properties)， and 
undrained sh巴ars加 ngth，Su (mechanical properties)， directly by using the electronic cone penetratlOn 
testing. In Fukuoka and Isahaya clays， the variability of the undrained shear strength， determined by the 
electronic cone resistance gave similar profiles and clause numerical values as the laboratory test. 
From analyzing the data we also found the empirical electronic cone factor， Nkt approaches to the 
valu巴of1 . We plotted the measured undrained shear strength obtained 合omdata sampling on the same 
Figures of undrained shear sむ'ength，det巴rminedby the cone resistanc巴 andthe results were reasonably 
good agre巴mentwas found betwe巴ncalculated and measur・edundrained shear strength. 
Key words: Cohesive soil， Cone penetration test， Density， Pore water pressure， Porosity， Undrain巴d
shear strength 
Introduction 
In recent years， significant advances have been made in research， development interpretation 
and application of cone penetration testing. The addition of po陀 pressuremeasur巴mentsduring 
cone penetration t巴stingadded a new dimension to the interpretation of geotechnical parameters 
for cohesive soils. (Robertson and Campanella， 1983)1.2). 
Th巴mostcommon U.S. practice for soil investigation involves the standard penetration test 
(SPT) for soil identification and empirical correlations with巴ngineeringproperties and undis同
turbed sampling for various laboratory strength and consolidation testing. One type of cone pene-
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tration test is the static electric cone p巴netrationesp巴ciallyin loose and soft sediments. As a log-
ging tool this technique is unequalled end area for d巴terminationof stratigraphy and the continu-
ous rapid measurements of parameters like bearing (tip resistance) and friction (Campanella R.G. 
et al.， 1983)31• The Dutch mechanical friction cone is another type of cone penetration test. It is 
gaining wider popularity in U.S. Its initiallow cost is， however more than offset by its relatively 
slow incremental procedure， ineff，巴ctivenessin very soft soils， requirement for moving parts， labor 
intensive data handling and presentation， and generally poor accuracy and shallow depth capabil-
ity. Anoth巴rtype of cone penetration test is electric or electronic cone pen巴trationt巴st.Although 
the巴1巴ctroniccone penetration tests have an initial higher cost， they give a lot of ben巴fitslike 
continuous recording， rapid procedure， high potential for automatic data logging， reduction， re-
peatability and high accuracy (Robeltson and Campanella， 1983)21• The continuous measurement 
of pore pressures along with bearing and friction has enhanced the electric penetrometer as th巴
premier tool for stratigraphic logging of soil deposits. The electronic cone offers a fast， economic 
and repeatable in山situtest (Rob巴rtson，P.K.et al.， 1983)2'. In addition to th巴conepenetration data 
provide reliable method for・determiningstratification and valuable infonnation on soil identifica-
tion and engineering properties (Balighお1.M.，et al， 1980)"'. 
This paper discuss巴sthe el巴ctroniccone penetration test at three sites representing two dif.“ 
たrentsub-soils to determine the physical and mechanical prop巴rtiesof soi1. 
恥1aterialsand民1ethods
1. Electronic cone and test procedure 
Figure 1. shows a cone that used in the 
study. This design has an巴qual巴ndarea fric崎
tion sl閃 vecone and the interchang巴abletip to 
relocate the porous filter. The cone has a 60
0 
apex angle， and 10 cnt base area. A simple cup 
was made to slip over the friction sleeve and 
seal with an 0闇ringwith tip and filter removed， 
glyc巴rinis introduced into the cup and a hypo-
dermic is used to flush air from interior cavities. 
The presaturated filter and tip are assembled， 
the excess glycerin poured 0百， and the cup re- 長
moved. This technique has proved to work w巴1.
The cone has friction sleeve and tip advanced 
continuously with end resistance (q，) and side 
friction (幻，The load cells can be made in a va-
riety of capacities depending on the str巴ngthof 
the soils to b巴 penetrated.An electric cable 
usually connects the cone with the recording 
equipment at ground surface. The electric cone 
ofi巴rsobvious advantages， such as， a rapid pro向
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Fig. 1 A section elevation of the electronic cone. 
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cedure， continuous recording， high accuracy and repeatability， potential for automatic data log目
ging， reduction and plotting (Rob巴rtson，P.K.， Campanella， R.G. and Wightman A.， 1983)51. The 
rate of penetration for a static cone penetration was 10 mmls， which is th巴rat巴usedin standard 
procedure in Japan (115 A 1220， 1976)6) in contrast to the rate of 20 mmls specified in th巴Euro同
pean standard and also in th巴recentlydrafted international standard for cone penetration test (D巴
Beer et al. 1988)7). 
2. Clay testing sites 
The electronic cone p巴n己trationtests used for thr，巴 clays，two clays in Fukuoka City (H 11-2 
and H 11-4) and one clay in Isahaya city. The depth of the clays rang巴dbetween 20 to 25 meters. 
Results and discussion 
Figures 2-a， and b show the soi1 profiles of Fukuoka and Isahaya clays. From thes巴profi1es
the natural water content (Wふinitialvoid ratio (e) can be used to know the condition of soil， 
while liquid limit (W L)and plasticity index (Ip) used for determining the mechanical properties of 
soil (Bowl巴S，1984)'). For Fukuoka No. H 11-2 clay profile， the liquid limit ranged between 50 
and 129%， while the natural water content ranged betwe巴n41 and 1349も.The density of soil 
ranged between 1.4 and 1.8 g /crf， while the void ratio ranged between 1.0 and 4. The unconfined 
shear strength increases with depth. The preconsolidation pressure scattered betwe巴n60.8 and 
348 kPa， and also the compression ind巴xscatt巴redbetween 1.2 and 1.36. The variation rang巴sof 
geotechnical properties are almost same betw巴enFukuoka No. H 11-2 and Fukuoka No. H 11-4 
in al properties. 
Isahaya clay profile was higher th胡 Fukuokaclay. The liquid limit was from 56.4 to 130.7%， 
while the natural water cont巴ntwas from 75.8 to 168%. The natural water content was slightly 
lower the liquid limit. The density of soil tend to increase with depth， itranged between 1.3 and 
1.6 g /crf while th巴voidratio tend to decrease as the depth is increased from the surfac巴， it was 
betw巴en2 and 4.4 and on the other hand the unconfined compressive strength of soil is increased 
as the depth is increased and these results agreem巴ntwith results obtained by (Choi， G. and et al.， 
2000)9). The preconsolidation pressure increased with depth while compression index decrease 
with depth. 
Figure 3. shows the plasticity chart or Casagrandi chart. This chart is used for classification 
of soil. From this chart we notic巴thatthe large scatter of the points around the A-Line， du巴tothe 
difference at the sampling location and depth (Koumoto and Park， 1998)ベFromA-Line we can 
say that， Fukuoka clay is classified as inorganic clay soil with medium plasticity， while Isahaya 
clay consider inorganic silt with high compressibility in som巴placesand high plasticity in others. 
Figure 4. shows the relationship between preconsolidation pressure and depth at thre巴sites.
The clay stratum is ranged between consolidated state (Fukuoka clay) and unconsolidated state or 
reclaimed state (lsahaya clay). Fukuoka clay stratums have a different consistency throughout the 
depth due to the low of plasticity in some places. While Isahaya clay stratum has a uniform con-
sistency throughout the depth exc巴ptfor the bottom part where the stratum show slightly lower 
plasticity. 
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Fig. 2-a Soil profi1e ofFukuoka Area H 11-2 and H 1司4.
Over consolidation ratio (OCR) is the relation b巴tweenpre四consolidationpressure and effec-
tive overburden pressure. Evaluation of the stress history， or overconsolidation ratio， from cone 
penetration tests in clays has become of great interest since the advent of penetrometers capable 
of measuring in situ pore pressures gen巴ratedduring the pen巴trationprocess (Sully I.P. et al.， 
1988)'ぺThemajority of the results shown in Fig. 5 fal in the range between OCR = 0.7 and 
OCR = 4， asdetermin巴dfrom electronic cone penetration test. Most of Isahaya area data less than 
OCR = 1 (reclaimed soil and consolidation is not complete) while Fukuoka area data ranged be-
tween OCR = 1阻 dOCR = 4.(NormalIy consolidated clay). The main reasons for larger OCR 
than unity are effects of cementation， secondary consolidation and consolidation due to pumping 
underground water (Hanzawa et a1.， 1990)'2'. The very large values of OCR n巴arground surface 
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Fig. 6 Variation of undrained shear strength with depth 
(2) 
152 
ar，巴 theones of the overconsolidation crust of 
the clays (Hayashi， X. and Nakaoka H.， 1998)13). 
The undrained shear strength generally in-
creases with depth for normally consolidated 
ground (Hayashi， X. and Nakaoka H.， 1998)"). 
This trend also found in the Isahaya clay al-
though th巴 consolidationis not complete. The 
undrained shear strength S， was d巴rivedfrom 
th巴unconfinedcompressive str巴ngth(q，) where 
So = 0.5 q"丘ndthe magnitude of undrained 
shear strength is a function of soil states， such 
as the effective str巴sin the ground， the vari-
ation in soil mat巴rialsand other soil properties 
(Hayashi， X. and Nakaoka H.， 1998)"). The 
vmiations of undrained shear strength with 
depth are plotted in Fig. 6. for three clays. Gen剖
巴rallyvalues of undrained shear str巴ngthof al 
sites increase wIth depth as shown before. 
Undrained shear strength for Isahaya ar，巴aare 
much lower than for the other sites because Isa-
haya clay is a reclaimed soil and consolidation 
is not finish. Undrained shear strength for 
Fukuoka areas are almost similar because these 
areas are in the nOffilally consolidated region. 
Figur・巴7 -aand b. ilIustrat巴the cone test results of three different sites. The profile of eff，巴c-
tive pore-water pressure， Udof the cone shows a trend very similar to that of th巴totalcone resis-
tance (q，) in al sites especially in Isahaya clay， while sl巴巴vefriction (主)different from site to an-
other because it depends on the degree of consolidation as explained before. 
Figure 8. shows the relationship between pore water pressure and the porosity of the soil and 
the equation was obtained by using the minimum least square method as follows: 
no = exp (4.3884-0.00081 Ud) (1) 
Which has a coefficient of correlation equal to 0.85. 
The theoretically relationship between pt and ps is as follows: 
no = p.，一(p， -1) nol100 
p， = 2.65 -1.65 X noll 00 
For the clay soil ps = 2.65 
By solving the equations 1組 d2 we obtain new equation betw巴enp， and Ud as following in Fig. 9: 
p， =2.65 1.3284 exp (-0.81 X 10-3) Ud (3) 
w巴havealready used this equation to calculate p， and we used the new p， tocalculate some fac-
tors like σ叫 andNk， values. The calculated p， valu巴obtain巴dfrom the equation is almost the simi-
lar to the initial p， from smnpling. 
The overburden pressure (σ叫)calculated by using of calculated p， from equation (3) by using 
Fig. 5 Relationship between OCR factor and d巴pth.
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the equation: 
σ，0 = p，XD (4) 
Where p， isthe calcu1ated density (g /cri/) based on equation (3) and D is the soi1 depth (m). Fig-
ure 10 shows the overburden pressure of Fukuoka and Isahaya clay. The overburden pressure in-
cr巴ases1inearly at constant rate with depth. 
Figure 1. shows the relationship between effective overburden pressure (σ，0) and cone factor 
(Nkt) for three sites. The data of three sites approach to the 1ine at Nkt = 1. This m巴ansthat we can 
use this value to calcu1ate the undrained shear stress by using of one of the bearing capacity equa-
tlOn. 
Figure 12-a， and b show drawing of calcu1ated undrained shear strength (S，) by using of e1ec-
tronic cone penetrating test by using the following bearing capacity equation: 
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Suー (qt一σ叫)-
Nkt 
(5) 
Where qt is total correct巴dcone resistanc巴， σ、。 isoverburd巴nstress and Nkt is an empirically de-
rived cone factor， dependency on the type of undrained test used for th巴relationship.There has 
been much debate about a proper value for Nkt， ranging from 9 to 30. This wid巴variationis due 
both to the type of t巴stused to determine Su， and to the state of the clay itself (Wroth， C.P.， 
1988)"). From analyzing the data we found the empirical factor Nkt approaches to value of 1. We 
plotted also the calculated undrained shear strength obtained from electronic cone data and meas制
ured values obtained from data sampling in one graph (Fig. 12輸aand b) and reasonably good 
agreement was found between calculated and measured undrained shear strength. 
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Condusions 
Cone penetration data provide a reliable method for determining stratification and variability 
of soils and valuable information on soil identification and engineering properties. 
In this study we determine the physical properties (initial density) and mechanical properties 
(Undrained shear strength) directly by using the electronic cone penetration test. 
The variability of the undrained shear strength， Su， determined by the electronic cone pene-
tration testing shows similar profiles and gives close numerical values as the laboratory test. 
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電気式コーン貫入試験による土の物理的・力学的性質の決定
Mohamed A. Rashwan，甲本達也，山本芳裕¥伊藤周作ネ
(地図環境学研究室)
平成15年12月25日受理
捕 嬰
電気式コーン貫入試験法は，コーン貫入抵抗の他に土とコーンシャフトとの摩擦や過剰間隙
水圧を同時に連続して測定できる利点を有しているため，原位霊地盤調査法の中でも近年幅広
く用いられている試験法である.
しかし，電気式コーン貫入試験法による豊富な調査結果があるにも拘わらず，本試験法はこ
れまでのところ，コーンの貫入機構の解明ががト分でないため，地盤の物理的性質や力学的性
質を測定するための土質試験法として利用されるには至っておらず，依然地盤調査の段Iy皆に止
まっている.
本研究は，電気式コーン貫入試験法の機構解明の基礎情報を得るため，既存のコーン貫入試
験データを解析し，貫入抵抗や過剰間隙水圧と地盤の物理的・力学的性質との関係を検討した
ものである.
解析結果から，過剰間隙水圧とこ!この間隙、本(密度)との相関は大変よいこと，貫入抵抗から
土の非排水せん断強さを求めるための電気式コーン係数Kktは11であること，などが明かと
なった.
*基礎地盤コンサルタント(総九州支社
